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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

Pales

If you have one of the ordinary
fueldevouring wood heaters you
will be glad to know of the
new principle of the Down Draft
that saves onehalf the fuel This
principle is found only in the

Mot Blast

Feed the fire half as often
half as much at a time the down-

draft prevents waste of heat up

the chimney forces back all
gases into die fire where they
are burned

Because the Wilson is airtight
fire can be held for 36 hours

also perfect combustion is

made possible
We sell the Wilson Heater
for wood or coal
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MONEY INVESTED IN

In Palestine or
Anderson County

Is as safe as if deposited in the Bank of England
And it is better than money deposited because it will grow

As sure as the town and county increases just that sure will the
price of Real Estate increase

P H HUGHES
Real Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

The Childrens
Delight

is a box of Booth Bros confections
Our bonbons chocolates and creams
are healthful and delicious and
there is nothing that will please
mamma and the little ones like
bringing them home a fresh box of
Booths candies

Booth Bros

PALESTINE TEXAS FRIDAY AFTERNOON NOVEMBER 5 1909

POSTOFFICE CLERK

E

LOUIS H BUTTON OF McALESTER-
OKLA CHARGED WITH EM-

BEZZLING FUNDS

Is Short Four Thousand

Admitted His Defalcations and Says Following Her Return From Monterey
Lost the Money

Lost 700 In One Game
of Klondike

Herald Special
McAlester Okla Nov 5 Louis H

Button aged twenty one years and a
clerk in the local postoffice who was
arrested last night charged with em-
bezzling

¬

five hundred dollars of the
postoffice funds admitted today that
his defalcations would amount to some
four thousand dollars He says he
lost the money at gambling admitting

ROOSEVELT IS SAFE

Rumor of His Death Denied By
the State Department

Herald Special
Washington D C Nov 5-

It is declared the state de-

partment here today that the
rumor that former President
Roosevelt had been killed in
Africa is groundless Efforts
to verify the report circulated
first late last night failed to
reveal the source of the news
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¬

that he recently lost seven hundred
dollars in one game of Klondike But-
ton

¬

had charge of the remittances re-

ceived
¬

from other postofflces which
make the McAlesterjpostofficgahiite

He plead guilty to embezzlement
and was released on a two thousand
dollar bond He has a nineteenyear
old wife

POLITICAL BEE AGAIN

Col Ike Pryor of San Antonio Is the
Latest Possibility Urged By the

Cattle People of the State

Herald Special 1

San Antonio Texas Nov 5 The
friends of Colonel Ike T Pryor who
is well known all over Texas and was
the former president of the Texas
Cattle Raisers Association today
launched a boom for his election for
governor The colonel has not yet
been persuaded to make the race but
his friends are urging him Colonel
Pryor is now president of the Trans
Mississippi Commercial Congress

BY JANUARY FIRST

GalvestonHouston Interurban
struction Will Begin

Con

Herald Special
Houston Texas Nov 5 M M-

Phinney manager for the Stone
Webster syndicate here today an-

nounced
¬

positively that the construc-
tion

¬

of the HoustonGalveston interur-
ban

¬

line will be commenced by Jan-
uary first and that the line will be-

in operation by the time the Galves-
ton causeway is completed

NEGRO MAN ARRESTED

Together With Three Negro Women
Charged iWith Murder

Herald Special
Dallas Texas Nov 5 Sam Over ¬

ton and three women all negroes
were arrested today in connection
with the killing of Bert McLenon an ¬

other negro here last night Overton
is charged with the murder which
followed an alteication in a negro sec¬

tion of the citj

Finished at Rusk-

Rusk Texas Nov 4 The legisla-
tive

¬

committee finished its investiga-
tion

¬

at the Rusk penitentiary today
and left tonight via Houston for the
state sugar farm They heaid tcsti-
niony today from citizens which cor-

roborated
¬

much of the convict testi-
mony

¬

concerning inhumane treatment
at outside camps They also got some
Interesting testimony concerning the
religious and educational work at-

Rusk and also concerning the cost and
operation of the State Railroad
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IS TIJE ORDER AT LAREDO TO-

DAY AS RESULT OF DEATH
PF MRS C GONZALES

I

He Gambling

by

The
a

The

Where She Was Treated and
Dismissed as Cured Bitten

Three Weeks Ago

Herald Special
Laredo Texas Nov 5 A procla

matioffiBras issued by the mayor today
ordering the officers to shoot all dogs
notwaring muzzles This order came
following the death of Mrs Cruz Gon-

zales here today fiom a dog bite
The woman died o hydrophobia

She was bitten three weeks ago and
had just returned from Monterey
wherejshe was treated in the Pasteur
Institute and dismissed as cure

Shefdied in convulsions

AREiGlifcll
BlandSand Fisher Lumber Company

Bland and Fisher Cattle Co and
Orange Paper Mill

Herald bpeclal
Austin Texas Nov 5 The Bland

and Fisher Lumber company of Hous-

ton
¬

was chartered today with a talv-

of7500Th
Th Bland and Cattle com

pany as chartered with a capital of
40000 with headquarters in Hous ¬

ton and Bland Lake Harrison county
TheJjYellow Pine Paper com

panyfof Orange was granted an amend
mentjfto its charter increasing the
capjJapJBtockfrom two to five kun
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TWO BANK ROBBERS

T

Taken to Corsicana to Stand Trial on
Charge of Robbing Rice Bank

Herald Special
Fort Worth Texas Nov 5 Ed

and John Brown who recent-
ly

¬

escaped from the Hamilton jail
where they were held in connection
with the Carlton state bank robbery
were taken to Corsicana this morning
by Sheriff Clayton of Navarro coun ¬

ty The men will be tried on the
charge of blowing the bank at Rice
Marvin has already been convicted of
blowing the Marvin bank

WOMAN

By a Gasoline Explosion and Her Re-

covery Is Uncertain

Herald Special
Amarillo Texas Nov 5 Mrs E

Murray is in a condition today
as a result of burns she sustained last
night from a explosion The
explosion occurred in the womans
home at Tulia and the house was bad ¬

ly damaged The recovery of the vic-

tim
¬

is uncertain

DISAPPOINTED IN LOVE

Ollie Baker Took His Life In Chil
dress Late Last Night

Herald Special
Childless Texas Nov 5 Ollie

Baker aged seventeen years commit-
ted

¬

last night at the home
of his parents here He swallowed
carbolic acid and died Immediately
Disappointment in a love affair is said
to be the motive
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GO TO ANTONIO

Governor and Party Go to Open Big

Fair In the Alamo City

I Herald Special
AustiA Texas Nov 5 Governor

Campbell Adjutant General Newton
Col Walker and others left this
afternoon for San Antonio where the
governolr will officiate at the opening
of the big fair tomorrow
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DOMESTIC NEWS

ew Orleans cotton seed trade
serious decline

natfonil association was formed
S C to fgiht pellagra

Nlorth Dakota tested at Rock
showed herself to be the

Ipreadnaught afloat
Crump was elected mayor of-

l after a close and exciting
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It is a great satisfaction to us to know that we sell Good Clothes
yes the very best Alfred Benjamins Clothes ara correctly tailor-
ed

¬

and the fabrics and patterns are all selected by experts in their
line so there is absolutely no chance for to go wrong in buy-
ing

¬

a Suit with this famous label in the collar

We are showing Benjamins Suits In all the new fabrics and color-
ings

¬

They come in regulars stouts and slims and your fit Is sure
to be here and the price will be very

If you come and see our attractive assortment of Furnishings
Hats Caps and Shoes you will agree with us that the road that
leads to our store is the most uptodate and safe

The Leading Clothier and Furnisher

One hundred pair worth

225 to 250
Your choice this week

Per Pair

Swann Furniture
And Carpet Co

WERERELEASEDONBOND

Miss Leona Baird and Brother Releas¬

ed on Bond Pending Further In-

vestigation
¬

of Murder

Herald SpecIaL

Tulsa Okla Nov 5 It was learned
today that Leona Baird and her bi oth-

er
¬

Audley Baird and Fiank Wall al-

leged

¬

principals in the murder of I-

E Norman of Troupe Texas were
not discharged unconditionally but
were released on bond pending a >fur-

ther investigation Officers declare
that others were implicated in the
murder and that other arrests will re-

sult
¬

shortly

Prof Rand has musical acrobatic
dramatic and mental dogs They will
be on the bill at the New Lyric The-

atre
¬

Friday night
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ATTENDED OYSTER ROAST

Secretary Nagel Enjoyed Galveston
Hospitality Today By Attend-

ing
¬

Oyster Roast

Herald SpeclaL
Galveston Texas Nov 5 Charles

Nagel secretary of commerce and
labor at Washington accompanied by
the entertainment committee of Hous-
ton

¬

and Galveston arrived here today
on the yacht Russirla He Is the
guest of honor at an oyster roast at-

tended
¬

by the city officials and others
this afternoon Mr Nagel goes to
Beaumont tomorrow

The Kings Daughters of the Con ¬

gregational church will hold a bazaar
and social on the 2nd and 3rd of De-

cember
¬

in the lecture room of the
church ll320t

WalkOver Giapp

We dont know of three lines of merchandise
that are in a class with the Big 3 We have all

the new things Can we show you

Mens Outfitters
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